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CHAPTER IV.

Having tenderly embraced his daughter, the
Count looked after her as she left the room, with
a meIancholy and abstracted air. But speedily
recorering himsclf lie turned calmly towards his
friends:

hit is time for us to separate,' aid lie, " and
you may ail yield without appreiension to the
soolinîg influence of sleep. I am now gong to
give my orders to Valentine, and will have it o
arranged ihar. his Russian troop bhall bu closely
watched, and on ithe east manifestation of dan-1
ger froin themn, they sh all instantly be put to the
swsrd, as ihey do not, i behiere, nunber more
tiein forty. To-inorrow wili be our grand day,
and I liope the hist rays of its sun vill gild ouir
liational banner as it proudly floats from the sum-
mit of the great tower.'' Tlen turnin to le
Priest, lie irejt on: uu will. I ranim sure, fa-
ther, aller up the ioly sacrifice for us before
dawn,in the chael. Till Ihen, mIay God pro-
tect us ail !"

The party then separated, each bein g desirous
of obtamning somne iepose ere tie fatignues and
dangers of (lie mnorrow set im. 11aphael alonet
remlained belhind, requesting the Count to favor
hii wilth a fewu mnet's conversation.

i Most villinîgly, iy dear friend," replied ithe
Court, ralkiig back vith himi tovards the fire-
place. "IlSpeak now-I listent."

" Now ihat we are oni the eve of great evenkts
whîicl cuoncern us all alike," sait] apiael, ini a
voice which lie vanly sought to render steady,

"will your lordship permit me ta open ny iiniid
to you? i have long aspired t ,the hand of
your datghter, though fully sensible of my own
uworthiness of such an lionor. iEiouraged,
nevertheless, by your lordship's uivarying kmiîd-
ness and attention, I now venture to ask whietlher
you will or can favor mny suit, and permit me to
speak more freely to the Lady Rosa than I have
yet dared to do ?

" M1y dear Ubinski," exclained the Count,
pressmig lis hand with paternal afection, ' I will
inot hiestate to tell yo that your proposai gives

me very great satisfaction, and be assured that if
it be unsuccessful the fault rests not wil me.-
Yes! I most sincerely wislh that ny daugliter
may view the matter as I do, for I should as-
suredlI welcomne the day tiat would give you to
me for a son.

"My dear lord !" said Raplhael, vith unfeign-
ed deliglt, " low can I ever prove to you hoiw
deePlY grateful i amn for your unmerited par-
tialit>' ?"

aronthjust going to tell you that, Raphlael,"
rejoe e Count quickly. " Ini anticipation of

toe misfortunes hvlich iwil inevitably attend us
in the prosecution of our designs, I have already
ofered up myself and ail that I possess to the un-
certaint, f a stormy future. This I have judged
it MY> dutY ta do as a soldier and a Christiatu, yet
am I stili haunted by oe sad tlight, Nvliil', at
tonmes, ain0st unmans me. Indilierent as 1 ani
tm y dau hfate, arn full ofd axiety for thathf
"'Y daugyhter, since, if 1 amn destitied tc flu, what
will become of ber ?-who will îvatch aver and
protect her?--who wil devote hinsalf t her
happiness?-wlo, in fine, w ill love lier like lier
Old fatiher ?-nobler yete i berinie than by lier
birth, lorelier a thousid yimes by lier virtues
Iban by the cbarmsof oba persan 1 yh rcan
set a proper value on My priceless child? Such
are the questo Inm have ofien asked nye ;-
and, Ubinski, notwithst nding the differnce b-

teen thu raliticl opinions, I Lave found but you
uail te range of rny acquamtance, with a heart
tnfo enty pure and a mind suiciently elevated,
ma ensured e happiness of my daughter . You
Mnay thenl judge lîoi great is ro> joy %lnen you
propose yourself for ier acceptance.' n

"Ah," exclaimed Raphael, ferventiy, "if Ihave no other merit whereon to found my claim,I have at least that of a profound sense of Rosa'sinestimable worth, and if I only succeed in win-;
ting lier affection, I, can promise, in ail sincerity,
that My vhole future life shall be devoted, afterGod, to ber happiness. But the main point is,
My dear Count, can I have any reasonable hopethat she will receive me as a suitor i"1

.lere Raphael stopped sbort-his conversation
with Stanislaus suddenly recurred to hitn, and
not even the paternal friendship of the Count
wvas able to dispèl bis fears.

"To-morrow, my dear Ubinski," said the
CoInt afer a pauseI" To-morrow you shail have

aucddanswer, for after all, the decision rests
Witb my daughter. In the~ meantune, you knuow,
youi can count on my good offices?."

Raphael then retured, and hie was searcely
gone, when Casimir entered, and approached his
haller with a somewhat mysterious air. " I am

Cbarged,"~ sàid hie, " with an embassy- which, un-.
der our present circumstances, 'may appear
trange, yet as I have promised to-lose no timne,

mut-o tlhrough with it attoñâcé in á word,
fther, (or this ls no timne for idie discourse)'my

MONTI
friend Stanislaus seeks, througlh mne, your per-
mission te address my sister."r

Indeed ?" exclaimed the Count, more than
a littie einbarrassed by this second application.

" It is eveun se, father ' and I ineed not, I an
sure rmind you that this proposal is net te be
ligltly treated, since Stanislaus is unexceptionable
as to family and fortune, and possesses, besides,
many brilliant qualideations."

S [Jndoubtedly," replied the Cotant, " but you
can coiceive my perplexity ielin I tell you tiat
Rapiael hai just his moient preferred a similar
petition."

Is it possible " 'exclnimed Casiinir, surprised
as lis fatier had beforeO been.

\We have lien to mnake a choice, and the
neces.sity is (rulyI a painlul ee to ne. How-
ever, it is not for us ta decide-the inatter rests.
of coiurse, vith your %ister. In the ieantiie,
tell fie franîkirly what is your opinion; layiig
aside ail prepossession for either one or the ather,
andti speaking counscientiously, wlicih of thlese
young noblemen i would be best calciulated, thinîk
you, to ensuue the happiness of our dear Rosa ?"

" As y'ou have put the question se directly, iny
dear father, 1 nust candidly acknowledge that
notwitslitanding the numerous advantages enjoy-
cd by Stanisamus, I have more faitii in the nobler
and more stable character ofI Raphaei."

" IIa ! nov I see that you do indeed desire
your sister' happiness,".said the Count, as lue
embracei bis son, " and your opinion is precisely

And yet, father, ihîen Stanislaus constituted
me his envoy, and wimle giving mie mny instrue-
tions, lie gave miie to understand, by ail sorts of
round-about ways, tiat h lias sone reason to
believe hiiimselt tolerably sure, as far as my sister
is concerneid, so that it is only youîr consent lue
believes vanting to tMake aIl right."

Ha mthe case begiis ta wear a graver as-
pect," said the Couet, in a pensive tone. " -low-
ever, We shall see how it is. I shall go anld talk
with Rosa oi the subject, and I know she will not
deceive une. As ta yourself, Casimir, you wili
awrait me in ny sleeping apartnaut, wrhere there
is a bed prepared for you for to-night. Valentine
and his son will keep guard on the door, and as
all our people are warned to be on the alert, we
can have iben around us on the sliglitest appear-
auce of danger. These precautions were ail ne-
cessary, I can assure you i for treachery is
around us under one forn or another. Go, then,
and aiwait my comning, but be prudent and watch-
fui, I conjure you, for we know these Riussians
toa well to doulit that Liere is a price, ay ! and a
golden one, fdxed on your head."

Count Bialewski traversed with a slow step
the corridor vlicb led ta the apartments of his
daughler, reflecting, as lie went, on the two pro-
posais he had so lately received, and asked limxu-
self what objection could le seriously propose in
the event of Rosa's declaring in favor of Stanis-
laus. lie had long since remnarked the particu-
lar attentions Of these two young men, and had
made the character of each lis pecubar study.
This investigation wvas anything but favorable te
Stanislaus, who, with ail his striking advantages
of face, and forn, and mnanner, appeared ta the
Count ta have a certain flexibility of mind and
lightuess of principle which might seriously coin-
promise the lappiness of his daughter. In Ra-
phael, on the contrary, he haid early discovered a
high and noble mind, together with the most un-
bending sense of rectitude as displayed in ail bis
actions. Rtaphaeirs whole soul seemed wrapped
up in the loveliness of virtue, and likely t umake
any sacrifice rather than tarnish that bright ideal.
But yet, if Rosa iras no longer free ta choose,
what was ta be done? Must he suppress the
yeariing tenderness of bis beart, and exact froin
lier a rigid subinission ta the calculating views of
age ? And, moreover, Stanislaus, with ail bis
failings, was not without numerous virtues, and
was there not every reason ta hope that even
those faults and foibles would disappear in time1
before the brighlt example of Rosa 7 It mignt well
be, and yet the Couint could not think, without a
sigh, on even the probability of such a union. 1

Full of doubt and anxiety he knocked at Ro-r
sa's door and was instantly admitted. She Lhad
not yet gone ta bed, and was kneeling before a3
crucifix, engaged in ber eveaing devotions. Thei
Count made a sign that she should not disturbi
herself, and taking bis place ii front of the fre-
place, he continued ta reflect on what he should
say ta Rosa. Let us then profit by this oppor-
tunity, in order te survey the apartment, wrhîich
was of ordinary dimensions, and might be consi-c
dered as Rosa's boudoir or work-room. Every- i
thing around bore testimony to the taste and re-5
finement of the presiding genius. The compart- a
mnents cf the carvedi oak wamnscotinmg were adorti-
ed with drawinmg .and painting, ini which were I
easily discernible the peculiar genisus of Rosa.- i
A piana stood open at the further end of the
reoom, and on it lay somne of the best composi-
tions of Beethoven and Rossini. A large glass
case set in between the tira windows contained
the library, consisting for the most part of the i
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great French literature of the seventeenth cen-
tury, together vith a crowd of names ending in
ski, and weill known beyond the Vistula. On
either side of the fire-place iwas ranged flower-
vases containing plants of various kinds in full-
blossom, which, at that inclement season, spoke
volumes tor the attentive care bestowed upon
them. It was a scene wherein the elegance and
luxury of a lordly dvellng were miingled with
(lie simplicity wlhichI Rosa best loved, and per-
haps the greatest charn of the apartmnent iwas
the perfect neatness and good order everywhere
visible. It wras (here that Rosa, as nistress ai
the lmansion, wvas iont te receive ber lady vis]!-
ors. And miow, in order ta coimplete the picture,
we have but t glance at Rasa herself. She
vas, as we have ebewhere said, sonewhere about
twenty ; lier figure was tall and sleider ini its
proportions ; lier features regular andi well-formuîed
but chielly reiarkable for the serene and noble
expression by whicli they were ainimatdt. Iii-
deed, [le whole contour of the face, sliaded by
soft bauds of fuir hair, and vith its deep biue
eves, was singularly soft and feminine, yet they
would assuredly have been mistaken who would
thence infur that Rosa's mind was sucl asgene-
rally accompanies suchu a conformation. Phy-
siologists and romnancers may say as they will..
but it is nevertheless truc that thougli to ail ap-
pearance Rosa was gentle and even fragile, yet
education lad inade lier bath courageous and
firm. Slie had beein so unufortunatc as te lose
her iother while yet in the first years of life ;-
but the loss lad been amuily comnpensaîted by tie
devoted affection of lier father, who had carly
learned ta look upo lier as his greatest carthly
consolation. IIe had made her from lier very
infancy, the object of unceasing vigilance, and of
the tenderest care, and not eren in those years
vhen lie hbad served in th-e. Polishi and in the
Frenchi armies, did lie for a moment forget his
daugliter, or entrust lier te inercenary attend-
ants. At a later period when, after the fail of
Napoleon, the genîerosity of the Czar Alexander
huad permitted Poland to breathe more freely,
and lier children ta live igain in comparative
tranquillity, the Count retired te his estates, and
devoted himself more exclusively ta the educa-
tion of his dauîghter. In this, his favorite em-
ployment. lie lad lieei latter]ly ably assisted by
the Abbe Choradzo, a mian whose talents and ac-
quiremnents were only exceeded by his fervent
piety.

It wa-s no way surprising that the mind of Rosa
s.hould have been even strongly inlienced by the
minlitary life whichu she had shared vith her father,
and hence it wras that wrhiile tenderly alive to thel
wants and sufferings of ailiers, she could look on
the most pitiable scene, and with lier own hiands
give relief to the sufferer, an yet preserve un,
alnmost stoical coolness. Neithmer darkness, nor
solitude,nor the dia of battle, could disturb the
firmness of lier soul. She had been lier father's
companion in many a toilsone journey, and iwas
wont ta keep close by bis side, smiling and calm,
though mounteti on a fiery charger. She asso-
ciated herself in all lier father's patriotic views,
and this not only by lier prayers and gad wishes,
but also by that active symopathy which follows
events with eager interest, mourning for the dis-
appointinent and rejoicing in the probability of'
success, leaving nothng tndone for the further-
ance of the cause that might beseemn a nodest
and a ligh-souled woman. Yet were all these
lofty aspirations bent down and regulated by the
strong and tutelary laiw of religious duty, and
Rosa was all the more ardently devoted ta the
sublime faith of her fathers, for that the Rus-
sian clergy and the Russian government had
made, and were making, every effort ta calum-
niate and defane it. Such, then, was Rosa,
and who can wonder that slie was the darling of
her father's heart, or be surprised at the rivairy
of Stanislaus and Raphael?

Rosa was praying, as we have observed, whluen
lier fathier entered, but she very soon arase and
approached him.

" You have sometbing te say te me, I perceive,
my dear father," she said. " Tell me, is Casi-
mir safe ?"

" Oh, have no fear on that head, my child ;-
your brother is beyond danger. The business of
which I would speak ta you, though grave enough,
it is true, yet concerns yourself rst of all."

" Concerns me, father !-how-what do you
nean ?"

"Yes, just yourself!-and in order ta save
you any unnecessary suspense, I shall at oncec
come to the fact, or rather facts. You are al- c
ready aware that it was net my intention to be- f
stow youn. marriage uatil you had attained the
age of twenty-one. We have often conversed
on this subject, and with the less pain that wre
had aIways. agreed thiat your marriage would in
no case separate us, and would give me but a
mon the more~ to love. Now there is a mighty
struggle at hand, in whbichi I must necessarily' runa
somne risk, andi my> mind would he comaparatively'
easy' anud free from care had I but the assurance r
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honor and afifection I could fully rely. Be iot same timîe that Stanislas was paying m Iliose
surprised, therefore, that I noiw introduce the 1dangerous assiduities, I could not auvoid see-
subject, and I will add that it ivould give ie a ing the respbectfull attention of i 11bind, ail I
very sensible pleasure if we cotldi noiw deride on can truly say that I early becanie convinced of
hiM wio is ta bu the future protector of miy the* i iiamense dlifrtcice bet ieen (liei wo ;fhe
Rosa ;-besides, I have two proposals to subinit oa iwas, to lie sure, vitty, mýay adLI satirical;-
to you, whici require, of course, an immaediate but the other wias iolile, anid serioius, ai beLae-
decision as far as they are concernted." volent. lIaphael, i is trie, never soudialoft,

Proposals!" repeaied Rosa, with a smie antl d as tislaus oftei lid, oun illie wing of nthu-
a blushl. siabn, >ut wheI C:1l.ml t h hy cirenures,

Evei so,'' repiledi the Counit, ani it. is pre- hie invariably provni himeiilf f r -mîoved from
cisel' tiiose sae proposals whib embarrass ui:- all aiirrow inl slfih pires, itil ii fa.t as
more than a litile. B3ut, after ail, as it is fori yoiu i1icn ni' et nf sho loiv nmin wht:iiily
and not ie to decide on tleir respective mierit. silioble our hiiid. ti:.' it sea îth inih! :-
1 hope toa gehougii -th nticuilty ith youi alti. lnv I fiteu reprîo;u:bl uuYii foir lvin aY
Tvo young unoblemen, of distin Ofhed rank, ihav mn thne friîonli anom nts, nul bi'hea.1 I
proleîd1 f1)Oru youtm r hadt1 -ytn îî know theml, iid tiouu ghlut of ho h e uint rganui ilhii % . .\ ice
have kion t hei lon -- i i. pitphel anSil aent Stan liish 1' -ll inu eîura!in mi i ,ti-
islatus. Se niow", iwlathink you ni tlmd, in siuurt, 1 coo l ever .y of iim

And yeu, muy fatheri" samneredl osa,- wh;ai thave ever //î.,lht of -- th, otwr.-
uiwh is youur opinioini ?" Ah ! bi lier ! ili whatu rtire erli lene ci a

i, myi cluid!"' retiuiedf th Comit, " i ' 111 u lean in the ;-mî of ne'mliik l hafel, and
uothing to sayl but this diat my> slb dsir is î i îaturl ut i uor ie > h oii ·· euvr
see youi hiapp1 y, and to knorw hiow beti thbat hi.pp- j way noble-onei of' whou.ae rbmîuîs she has seo
n Iess mma>' be sered." muc reaotoi be roud ! Siiei, flh<r, is iy

L Is -it ely s, m o prplexing," sai opinmion fl iltes yu nh anIulnow, uy
Roasa, îmuingyai). Ima- fthler, yonumiil.j, l:uci f ilr n--:m lenar, I

Indeed!" xchiimed the Counit. imout s.
"But yet-" I Thenuî iily oldnonrxu i, that ytou have onluy suif-

"~ iear ime, Rlosa.'' interu uptedi huer fa the r," I fere~d S ian ilm us toi ei m lh i of~ yin imuag ina-
aim fully aware thfat lue natter reiares mat tion,wilie t imml brciclii:uhe youl i 1cart, mid
consideraioun, anmd wvonul, thîerefore, ad vise ytou moîi:4 worthiy beîim ofî any wmumm's loe.
ta postponie your ansuwer till to-moirrow. [ shuolt. "' I amn tui> rjmuiceud je hear youm say su!"
however, remîind you thiat you are not called Rosa eciihiimil, wivilih mruIe ervor.
uponu ta cuiter imita any sort et engagemenait, tid " Andt whyi> nbm decile :ît omncme iu hmpha±l's
the qjuestion onily is ta decide betwu'een tr mria favor i"
candidates. I should imagine thiat it is anoL so l Ah i ias afiruhl tmai I could mever be
ver>' diflcult. Onaly decide-anud il you doa ac- worthyi> ai him," saidi Rosae, in a subidued voaice,
cept either of thmese noblemaen, yu shall bave as "' andt T feared, be.idems, thmat I hadi, ailthoughi un-
lnagtime as you nay desire before the irrevoca- initeutioalit ly, givei S1iiAmmIr, too inmuciencomu-
ble vowr is madie. G~ood nuight, tihen, niy tienr rageniment te drawu mmyselt ou t writh littinîg grace."
chuild, I shall now ieave you>to your reflectionms." " Have yocu givenl hîîmii an sort cf pmroise ?"

"No, father, no-do not leave une yet"P'ex- " Never--neer, fter ! nur amy thing that
claunied Rasa, in visible conîfusion. " You knmow eîen could iuterpîre as suich. No, thea oui>y thuino-
I nover iwihfully canceal anuy thing froma you, andm wrherewith I haie to reproîach mmyself is thue not
noi, if I an mndeed called upon te maike a choice harmîing slunieti thiose occasions wlic h broumght tus
so unexpectedly', you wvill not refuse tae the bie- ini close connuexion ithc each other, pîarticularly
nefit cf y'our counselJ" ias myi> inidiscretiomn ini thuose miatters mîay seem to

" I am only too happy, my dear Rosa, in the denote a preference ihich i inever really or se-
conisciousness of possessing your confidence," re- riouisly flt. Thie t rmuh is thmat thei exulusite chiarms
plied the Count, emnbracmg luis daughater as lie of lus imannecr nd conmvesaionu have aît tiîmes in-
spoke, "aInd if uny advice can indeed aid you in ducedi me ta pay liinu too muc tteitiioi-rlore
this moumentotus alfair, it will bu freely' and sin- than hie dieservedc. Yet I slemmnlmrepea to yo
cerely given. I muust confess thuat I am really thiat I have never regairmded îLîm wi fi thiat nlini..
anxious te knov wihether eitier of miny yoimmg ration-that-that de felin witli which I
friendts, or wrhichn af them, has obtainedi a pîlace hoae lonmg lookedi upon luis rimai."
in youmr hîeart, for on this informuationi dep1 ends, in " Myl> dear chuildi," saidi the Comunt, irmh ie-
a great measure, my present and future peace of tioniale gravily, " you unmas t uii t hie ilue s urprised
mmid. Speak, thean, un> daughtmer, auit fearcsslyv nor amieitedt by i hoese apîparenit conuitictimons
openî your hieart te y'our fathier." whinch soieni te havmue tromubledi you mtore thau

"Aias ! uny fathier yeou arc thiem about Lo see enoeugh. hey re iin parfect accnance writh
a pmoor, weak heart exposedi !" nuirmnuredi Rosa, aur pooar, weauk nature, seeing that wea cannuuot
anid she id er face in her fatlier's bosom- help being diazzled an attracted, it may>even be

CiIAPTER î. by a briliit nid specius exterior ; but fie ra-
"eI am quite sure, Rasa," replied the Court, tionale and thiking maia d easl discerns ti real

that you have nothing eo reveal whbucht ca mcharacter beneath ail iLs glittering and umaeretri-
alter my>' opinion fa your rectitude and purity of cous ornmenin s, andi despsing tha hiollow chant,

hert" t turns ith intuitivea respect anti admirationx ta
" Spoken like the kindest anti most indulgent whlere it discovers true ierit andt unostentatious

of fathers," maurmuredi Rosa, " but youa shial ee. nîobleness. And I must say', Rama, (hat you have
In the first plae, thmen, un> dear fathmer, it is long thnus shownvt conisideralhe penetration. Stanisiaus
since I perceivedi tlie rival assiduities cf these s beyoid aIl doubt, brilliant antd accomnplihed,
noblemen, and as far as Stanisaus is concerned, but us far tee mch deoted t leasure ever ta
I m nust nknowuredge, ta ni' shame, that I haie becie a gran t man i--he is, indeed, ane of those
but too often given him noa ta believe that lhis whio entirely teiensd na chance, and ma turn t
ateotionis were very pleasing to me. Stanisaus gooti or evil, just as circumstances happen. Ra-
is, as you knor, ful af hlfe, and spirits, and has, phael, on thme cntrar , wil on every possible aoc-
nreover, ani extraordnary talent fer idrauint casien, prove Iumseif bath aigh-dinded and up-

onc iota those conversations which, althoug. riglt-ant Adl wie sure t lbe one day' a distin-
trifig ant plit in their nature, are apt te ex- guishied timan. For umy' part, thoaugi our political
cite the imagimatien r and whe unanagedo b>' one opinions are entirely different, I would have no
so adroit anda skful as Stanislaus, iay be easily besitatio in confding Lo him m dearest earthly
mode to servre ls paurpose, giving te others the treasure-am I thon to uniderstand that you
iutpession that two young people ho laughi anti autherise me t give hLim a favorable answer t"
chat awa 0s rerrily togetenr, must have a geoo "You knowv ire are oct to be separatedi, la-
understanding betwieenl thien. hrien, an the ther !" criote Rasa, as sbe threw herself on his
aolher had, Stanislaus las no equal in those naie- nek, gvug ne miore direct answier to bis ques-
less attntionus which are generailly supposedi ta tion.
lie all-powerfui withi or ser, anti I cannet, anti " Oh ! thiat is umdersthood !" returned the

may nt, den, that he las made mimself exceed- ,Count, ith a gratfed smile. " And now, my
ingly agreeable to me,-and-may even have ac- sieet cui, farewell tibi ta-morrow."
quired a certain influence over un> mind, se |Whist thme Count seeks his own chanmber, after
that " baving ascertamcd that ail necessary precautions

Here Rosa mrade a dead pause,--her cheeks had been take agaInst a surprise frn the Rus-
wree dyed tit a crimson blush, and she evident- sans, let us penetrate, for a moment, to that of
y knew not er to fiish the sentence. Stanislaus. Recleag an a sofa, ith bis feet

" -So ta t," saidt the Count, w ot a smile, exteunded i frot of a brght fire, he was care-
catching up the unnnished sentence, "ou have. less y glancing over some papers wiruch Firley,
n the whole, shown a pretty strong preference Lis steward, had presented for his inspection.--

for Stanislaus, and are disposed to lavor bis Thnis Fire> as apparently between forty and
wishesT" flfty' years cf age, in stature but little above the

"No, no, father -nia such thing,beheve me l" mide size, withu a forid ad rathier jocund coun-
cried Rosa, with surprising quickness and viva. tenance, and a pair of quick and restless. eyes,
ity. · whhose habituai expression was that af slyennl-

" Then what an i te thinr, dear Rosa!i after ning.
what jeu have said ?" " Firey, said Stanislaus, withi a yawnv, as he

SNay, hear me to the end, father, before you put aay' the hast of the documents, « can .you
orm your judgment-I wish to show iryseif as I tell me why I have entrusted ta you the manage.
eally am, so that you can the better give me ment.cf yn> a fairs t"

your advis when you have hoerd all. At the Wh y, my lord ! .it was, I suppose Qria


